
LUELLA HIGH SCHOOL 
Pride News #20: January 9 – January 13 

 

Friday was an interesting day for all of us. Our early release day went well. I appreciate the 

cooperation and understanding by our students, staff members and you.  

Tomorrow, mid-year grades will be available in the Infinite Campus student/parent portal. 

While those grades will indicate a student’s grade after 18 weeks of the 36 weeks of the school 

year, remember that no credit will be awarded until the end of the school year, except for 1 

semester classes like Economics, American Government and Health or Personal Fitness.  

We’ll host a parent/teacher conference night on Monday, January 23 from 4PM to 7PM in order 

to give you a chance to meet with at least 3 of your student’s teachers to discuss your student’s 

progress. Details on how to make the 10 minute appointments with up to 3 of your student’s 

teachers will be posted on our website in the next few days. 

As a reminder, our website has an updated look. The same information is still there, but is 

moved around some and contained in some different sections. Please take a few minutes and 

visit the website to familiarize yourself with the new version. The events calendar is at the 

bottom of the page. We do post updates about our schedule and school news often. Posted there 

now are details about re-scheduled events that were cancelled due to our closing over the past 2 

days.  

Please take the Parent Survey that is linked on the website. This is an annual survey designed by 

the state. The annual results of the survey are used in our school’s CCRPI calculations. It is 

important that as many parents as possible complete the survey so that our results are based on 

a broad cross section of our Luella parent community.   

Georgia Parent Climate Survey link:  

http://apps.gadoe.org/schoolclimate/parents.nsf/Survey.xsp 

Congratulations:  

Even over the Holiday Break, our wrestling team continued its winning ways. For the second 

straight year the Lions won the Christmas Classic by outpacing runner-up Locust Grove HS by 

60 points and the #7 ranked Alabama team by 94 points.  Individual champions 

were:  Aundarrius Weems (132), Dustin Berry (152) and Daniel Reid (160). 

In the Classic City (Athens) tournament and Gladiator Duals, matches that attract top caliber 

teams from all over the state, the Lions ousted Oconee County 54-18 and East Coweta 39-

30.  The Lions faced host Clarke Central and 2015-16 AAA runner-up state champions Jackson 

Co.  After falling behind 23-0, the Lions won 9 of the next 10 matches in route to a 52-29 

victory.  The wrestling Lions compete in the Region 4-AAAA region tournament on Monday at 

5:30 PM at Luella. I hope you’ll come out and support our wrestling Lions.  

The Lion’s Precision Rifle team continues its perfect season, having defeated Heritage High 

School last week and moving the team’s season record to 6-0.  

http://apps.gadoe.org/schoolclimate/parents.nsf/Survey.xsp


This coming week will be a very busy week for all of our winter sport teams: wrestling, 

basketball, precision rifle and swim will all be in action.  

Reminders: 

 We’ll administer the SAT on Saturday, January 20. Prior registration is required. All 

test-takers, including Luella students, must present a current picture, government-

issued ID.  

 Monday, January 16 is the Martin Luther King, Jr. national holiday which is a holiday for 

students and staff.  

 Senior and graduation information is posted on the left column of our new website. 

Senior/Graduation fees increase after January 31, 2017.  

o Please remember that there is an incentive for each senior to earn additional 

graduation tickets based on limiting the number of absences, tardies and negative 

behavioral choices.  

 The date for Prom 2017 is Saturday, April 1, which is the first Saturday of Spring Break 

week.  

o Information about qualifying and purchasing prom tickets will be available soon.  

I encourage you to check out our Twitter feed; it’s posted on our website and be sure to follow 

us on Twitter: @LHS_HCS.  

Thank you for your support of our work, our staff and certainly all of our students. Please feel 

free to contact me if you have questions or concerns.  

Thank you, and as always,  

Go Lions! 

Jerry Smith  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


